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Pictures 
Features

o'. ris Woolley, ex-prexy of th 
° ' list Club and local atto 
'?tfas dictating a letter to

Th?retary the othrr day and 
, ^fwound up his dictation he
*l,Scted a little 6f his per-

  !i. .:  feeling In the matter. He 
 ','"" ... and you can tell 
,/ Mlggletwump that I think

,
,/ 'fs

' Mlggli
f!s a D . . .,llar." 

),pis very - efficient secretary 
I,P. his letter profanity and 
T\-to the addressee. 
In the return mail came a 

$1500 check to settle an account 
that Woolley was about to 
scratch off his books.

This happened to ^ud Mew , 
born, another local legal eagle.' I 
He was the defense attorney forii 
a pretty and blond charming j 
young lady who had been chnrg-j, 
ed with passing hot checks. Con i! 
vinced that his client was in-!' 
nocent and had not intention-j : 
ally violated any law, Mewborn ' 
made an eloquent plea to the 
jury. The foreman announced 
the jury's verdict. "Not Guil 
ty."

The grateful defendant wrote 
him 'a check for his services.

The 
than i

Queen List to Nine
Two more hopefuls entered the Miss Torrance contest this 

week, according to Chairman George Post.

.Xletting their names 'D. tq..swell the entry list to nine were 

Ueverly Maye < Ragland, 19, and Darlene Ann Devlne, 19, both 

of B16 R Carson St. Miss Ragland's entry was sponsored by 

Photo Arts Studio, Miss Dcvine*                     

is being sponsored by Schultzi 
& Peckham Ford.

Big drawing card for the 
young beauties is a trip to Las 
Vogas for the winner and a 
ihaperone. Other prizes and 
lonors for the new queen are 
being planned, Post said.

.Already entered in the con 
test besides the two new one

Park Director 
Warns Residents 
Of Elm Pests

check bounced higher

In exchange for these littl 
plugs perhaps the two aforemen 
tioned attorneys would like 
jump In and help a group 
North Torranco residents \ 
are being taken to the clean 
ers.

A number of new-home own-

( ers in the area have been ap ap 
proached by an out-of-town pa
tio builder. 

"If you allow to erect a
usedpatio In your yard to be u 

for demonstration purposes, .... 
won't charge you a cent," sales 
the smooth:talklng salesmen.

"Sounds like a fine deal," 
says the unsuspecting homeown- 
er, and in goes the patio.

It later develops that the 
homcowner must do the demon 
strating. It Is the homeowner 
who must go out and dig up 
these prospective patio buy 
Then for each one that si 
$500 to $1000 in a patio 
homeowner gets five bucks, ... 
some such ridiculous sum, knock 
ed off his bill for the patio 
that he was going to get for
nothing. 

The several people who have
lled us asking for help realize 

that they have been stuck and
that they should have read 
fine print. But they'r
to prevent anybody else from
getting bilked. 

In one case we, kno of, the

^BV m

(
iFc 

TKo 
ot\

Is a particular hardship. ,,  
young couple with not too bl| 
an Income, already have beei 
hauled into court. There Is ai 
SBO a month salary attachment 
They have a brand new hah; 
and the couple .have had t 
;kin meals to pay for baby for 
mulae Ingredients.

Dick Felker. who founded thi 
Manufacturing Co. 01 

^order Ave., has Invented a se 
... , magnetic false teeth. Imbed 
fled'jn the plastic material o 
the crfvipners nre two map-net 
so placetd that the two nortl 
poles or <he south poles ar. 
onnosite on'." nnotlnr. The re 
suit Is thnt » the two mat-net 
renulse each \ other and fore 
the false tectfy to stay put.

'M the

LAS VEGAS BOUND? .. . Charming Paula Francis (above) 
and Patricia Jeannc Marshall (below) have their hearts set 
on becoming "Miss Torrance of 1952" In the contest which
                   t,    ... 

will be Judged hen 
least seven other 
prizes.

listed are Shirlcy Jean Atchley, 
17, Sylvia C. 'Bellwood 17, Karen 
Dean 19, Barbara Delsigne 20, 
Paula Francis 17, Patricia Jean 
Marshall 16, and Shirlcy Jeanne 
White 10.

Only a week remains to ent 
le contest, Post warned. All e 

tries wil be closed a week from 
morrow, July 11. Judges will 

look over the candidates July 17 
and choose the "Miss Torrancf 
of 1952." A coronation ball will 
follow about the first of August 

Entiy blanks may be obtain 
e.d at the Torrance Herald, 
Levy's Dept. Store, The Chambe; 
of Commerce, o 
National Bank.

larnish Remover 
Starts Blaze In 
Church Building

Fire believed started by varn- 
sh remover which came in con 

with a floor furnace burn- 
portion of one wall and the 

selling at the Guild Hall of the 
Evangelical U n i tc d Brethren 
Church, 1551 Marcelina Ave., late 
Monday afternoon. | i 

uen said that two men i L 
leaning varnish from the" 

floors with an inflammable fluid. 
A pilot light in a floor furnace 
s believed to have ignited the 
solvent. The workmen were not 
njured.

Two fire companies directed 
jy Fire Chief J. J. Benner and 
?apt. Neil Whltney responded to 
he fire. Although thick smoke 

billowed from the structure, the 
imall blaze nearly had been ex- 
ingulshed by the two workmen 

when fire fighters arrived.

Torrance Fire* Department re- 
 ponded to the (following calls:

  SUNDAY
9:32 a.m., Arlington Ave. and 

164th St., ci^uch fire, slight 
damage. )

12:60 p.m., C*rcnshaw Blvd. and 
Carson St., grass fire.

MONDAY
1:46 a.m., Carson and Ma- 

drona Sts., grass fire.
12:38 p.m., rear of P. E. Sta 

tion, grass fire.
B:S8 p.m., 1BS1 Marcelina Ave., 

church fire, nominal damage.
TUESDAY

1:52 p.m., 1801 Torranee Blvd. 
Bhed fire.

4:42 p.m., 102 Monte D'Oro 
 ass fire.

WEDNESDAY
9:43 a.m., 1801 Torrance Blvd. 

inihhlih fire.
i.l|J S6BJ8 "pA|[I
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Two Badly Hurt 
As Three Cars 
Crash on PCH

Two persons were hurt In a 
iree car crash at Pacific Coast 

Hwy. and Hawthorne Blvd. late 
Sunday night, after a car travel 
Ing west on the highway smash 
ed Into one car and shoved It 
Into another.

Taken to Harbor Genera] Ho 
pital suffering lacerations and 
bruises and a possible fractured 
skull was Richard F. King, 47, 

Los Angeles, driver of the 
'. bound auto. Anthony R. 
i-pia, 30. of 3317 Newton St., 

Walterin, driver of another car, 
suffered cuts and bruises.

Police officers W. R. Ix'Wis 
and D. S. Hamilton listed driver 
of the third auto as Mildred M. 
Deitrlch. 20 of 351 n Madison Ct,, 
Walter!:!. She was driving her 

.south on Hawthorne Blvd. 
n Out rein's i-«r was forced 

Into hers, she said.

Building 

Permits

Resignations of three Tor 
rance School District employees 
were ratified by the Board of 
Education Tuesday night. Leav 
ing the schools here are Doro- 
I hy Alien I.O.SCH, Donald Gerald 
Manashaw, and Don Hvrndod

AitM>rlc*n Ifgian'f Fourth 
tly «<'i|iilr«d from the rlty. 
duuco tomorrow evening.

Torrance residents with elm 
rocs on their properties should 
ic on guard against an Infesta- 
Ion qf caterpillars, they, were 

warned yesterday byC. W.Cle 
tier, head of the city's ' park 
department.

Clemmer warned that the 
erpillars first appear as a tiny 
/orm but soon grow large.

"They may strip the foliage 
rom a small tree in a 24-hour 
ierlod," he said. 
The park department Is mak 

ng eveiy effort to spray the 
nfested trees with a residual 

material which will protect them 
for some time, Clemmer said. This 
.pray is u s u a 11 y good until 

new growth gives the worm:
?thing to chew on which is 

not poisoned.
le have hundreds of elms 

planted throughout Torn
ever and it takes tim 

get around to all of them with 
our equipment," Clemmer said. 

Meanwhile, homcowncrs hav 
ng small elms may spray with 
any good contact, spray mat 
rial, Clemmer said. He recom 
mended DDT. Isotox, or lead a 
senale in water. The worms can 
also be singed off, or the tips 
of branches with worms on then- 
can bo snipped off, he said.

DONALD MANASHAW.
.. . Ac-cepU New Post

Uult Education 
Jirector Takes 
lir force Post

Bandit Escapes 
With S146 Cash

service station at Redondc 
uh Blvd. and Hawthorne Ave 
was robbed of $146 by a buck 
toothed bandit who brandished 

38 caliber revolver early Sun 
iy morning, according to Tor 
i nee police.
Attendant Charles T. Stlllman 

i, of, Lawndale, told Investlgf 
 rs that the young band I 

....'eat'encd him with the gun an 
forced-him to shell out. the cash 

sported a duck-tail haircut 
Stillman reported.

The thug fled In an auto drlv 
'n by another man, It was stat

Emmctt or K. W.,

School
Ever wish yon could change 

name? Emmett Infrrum, 
anagcr of the. Tor- 
ol District, doesn't 

... ..... .tame .changed, hut
Board of Education till it 

;pk okayed » request t< 
orten hln legal 8lfriuitur< 
nil Kniniett XV. Ingrain U 

plain K. \V. Ingriim.

Every month, it vvtis point 
ed out, Ingriini niimt xlgn bun 
ilredH of payroll warrantH and 
purchuKe vmicherH, and Unit 
"Emmelt" Htuff get* old uftc 
an hour of NO (if writing.

Donald Manashaw, director of 
lie Adult Education program of 
he Torrance Unified School Dis- 
rict, disclosed this week that he 
ad accepted appointment as In- 
ormation Spcciajist to U. Gen. 
Robert Wells Harper, head of the 
Mr Force Training Command.

Director of the Adult Educa- 
ion program since September, 
919, Manashaw will report to 

Headquarters Air Training Com-
land, Scott Air Force Base, 111.,
uly 16.
Since coming to Torrance 

hree years .ago, Manashaw has 
>uilt up the enrollment of the 
idult school to where more than 
1000 attended classes of the pro. . 
gram during the 1950-51 .school 
'car.

Classes Expanded

He brought such courses to
 esldents of this area as Arthur 
Murray social dancing classes, 
md has built up vocational traili 
ng classes in cooperation with 
many of the local defense In- 
'"-tries.

.tanashaw Is currently under .. 
contract to Harper & Bros, to
  rite "You Can Learn ANY 

THING," a book designed by the 
author and publishers for mass
 ale. It |g;.an expansion of the 

elult school training programs! 
Ho is now working for his 

doctor's degree In education at 
the University of Southern Call- 
irnla.
Prior to coming to Torrance, 

Manashaw was a lieutenant
 ommander in the Training
  ilm branch of the Navy, and 
las produced training and edu-
 at tonal films for the Cunard 
White Star, Line, Waterman 
Steamship Corp.. City of Miami 
Reach, Delehanty .Institute, and 
the Gregg Publishing Co.

Varied Career

A member of the New York 
State Bar, he 'taught public 
speaking, journalism, and law at 
El Caminor College, and has been 

instructor In customer and 
public relations for the Bank of 
America.

Manashaw's request for re 
lease from contract with the 
Torrance Unified School District 
was approved by the Board of 
Education Tuesday evening. He 
had signed his 1952-53 contract 
with the district, It was dis 
closed.

Watch Out for 'Phony Goods' 
Peddling Family, Police Say

warned citizens to family offers for sale.
Also, phony roof and pain 

J°nx will be attempted by tb 
-indler^ M .H,,

Navy's Right 
To Accept 1-A 
Draftees Okayed

Authority for the Navy to ac-
pt those 1-A men who have 

 coivert pre-lnductlon physical
aminations has been extended 

ndefinitcly, It was announce.) 
oday by Walter K. Slow. ,li-., 

Officer In Charge of Navy HP - 
Timing for this area.

The Navy's authority to ar

family who again are believed to
lie operating a "phony goods"ij",'."J.' p',',ur'Vl'"lr'matei
racket in California, it was , .,-  .,,   . hil| ,.

Stroh said the family hi
a variety

Struh .said Information has boon Mcllonald McMiIlan. McCniium 
received that I hi- .family, whichjo'Ilrien, (Mine. North, OTool. 

icraled In Calil'nriiiiia sine. iMc.Vallv. MeMahon anil Kami 
Ihe turn'dl the ci-ntuiy, i.-, al it,!,,,,. They wander, similar t

ll»rh.rt R. nin«.'M dwelllni mil 
,il«.-h«d. ltr.ii- "'I Arlington Avr. 

11600.

MODERN HAHKEB . . . Mm. (iorilon A 
of July <l«nr« with the Kl' which the. 
Newl) sleeted LefUil official* will be p

loth and clothing lop th« list

Pi-chant ntacts
types of poor goods, he advised.

No description w»» avatlali
of gools which the wanderingof the family members.

i.is. Men 
  iveeivnd

( port tor 
i IT any 

I'housands 
take,, ad- 
si.ui over 
to volun-

- number (if volunteers 
val service Id increase 
ahly," Commander Stow

I


